' I 'HE gypsum block electrical soil moisture instru-J. merit of Bouyoucos and Mick (2) has proved useful for in situ moisture or tension measurements. The units however tend to deteriorate rapidly in poorly drained soils, and their electrical resistance in such soils changes little with variation in moisture tension. The nylon electrical resistance unit of Bouyoucos (1) and the fiberglas unit of Colman and Hendrix (3) give some promise of overcoming these difficulties. The units are sensitive to changes in moisture tension in the wet range and appear somewhat more durable than gypsum units in very wet soils.
The fabric units are an improvement over the gypsum block in that the conductive path is independent of the soil surrounding the unit. The fiberglas unit is equipped with a built-in electrical thermal unit for measuring soil temperature.
This study was designed to test the reproducibility of fabric units for moisture tension measurements under controlled conditions, to determine the effect of varying electrolyte concentration on their resistance, and to note mechanical features which might limit or extend their usefulness. The tests were performed on commercial samples of the nylon and fiberglas units. loam soil and measuring their resistan at tensions of 1 and 60 centimeters of period of 25 days. The units were embe layer of soil on a tension table of the des and Reed (5). The table was fitted with to prevent tension fluctuations due changes or to drying effect of air curre readings were taken from 1 to 3 days aft in tension. The readings were correcte nylon units and 60° F for fiberglas as d designers. Fig. 1 illustrates the degree units may be expected to reproduce under the conditions imposed. The appeared to be reasonably stable in this while only certain of the nylon units, 4, returned to stable values at the recu A preliminary test was conducted t effect of electrolyte concentration on th fabric units. Sodium chloride solutions centration from zero (distilled water) (0.01]V) were prepared. One unit of washed with tap water and then soak water several hours. After the resistanc ured they were placed in a solution of several hours, readings made, and the u a solution of higher concentration an the concentration range was covered u Table 1 shows the effect of electrolyte co solution on the resistance of nylon and Decreases in resistance occurred in both increase in sodium chloride. Calibration
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